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works of this character, built 
spasmodic appropriations, cost 
more in the end than those 
are built under continuing 

money being made

Northwest Rural Carriere.
Washington, Nov. 25. — Charles 

Honts lisa been appointed regalar. Em
ma Houli, substltute ritrai carrier, 
mute No. 1 al Krupp, Waah.

congress appropriates money 
time to time. luasmuch as 
la yet to be appropriated u¡>- 
of (3,000,000 to complete the 
It la doubly Important that It

80 tons formed Into 
In two days after going 

the bricks are

denied by 
who made 
court that 
against Mr
hope of hurting tho chances of 
Independence League ticket In 
last country election.

Mr. Hearst's attorneys, 
the counter assertion In 

Mr. Chanler'» proceeding»
Hearst were taken in

Trsasurtr Doss Not Have to Account 
kacopt to His Successor, 

Three Toors Hones.

Cannot Work Government.
Wssl ington. Nov. 27.— The 

nonneed »iiccees of the 3 per cent 
11 fleet«*« enables Secretary Corlelyou to
defeat plan« for the purchase of thecer- 
tifleates for speculative purposes. Only 
Individuals showing that the purchase 
price has not been withdrawn from the 
banks will be favor«!.

Construction Under Bpasmoulc Ap
propriations Expensive. Waste

ful and U*.certain

bog has been 
railway tracks 

and over

and (21,000,000 in 188». The 
I have increased from (5,000,000

Pacific Mall May Quit.
New York. Nov. 23.—In a speech

have l*een investigated, but no satisfac
tory reeulta bave been obtained. Hev

aiousmg a deeper interest in the farm, 
I it beho vee every farmer to direct his 
attention toward plai n ng the garden 
for next year during tne long evening» 

' at bis disposal this winter.”
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k Praaldant Will Inspect Atlantic Squad

ron B»fera It Balls.
Washington, Nov, 23. -Hecratary 

Metcalf today signed an order pre- 
■crllilng th» outlines of the program 
for th*» review of the battleship flout 
by Prealdout Itooswvlt at Hampton 
Rin^d«. Doci’iiiber 15, when It starts 
<Ml' 
raiigemcnt of (he details will b<* left 
tv Admiral KvaM. Th« Mayflower, 
with tl|*' I'resldenl und party on 
board, I» Io arrive In Hampton 
Ronds from Washington, shortly af
ter K o'clock In the morning, and will 
Etichor n«*ar th** center ot the fleet.

Iiiimi'dlaltdy mi anchoring, the flag 
officer, followed by th« commanding 
«111 ore of Un* beatola of th« fl«*’t, 
repair on board the Mayflower to 
their respect» to the President, 
turning to thvlr ships, the fleet 
(et under way to stand out to 
prArded 1*7 th» Mayflower. Th** 
tor vessel will an< luir. th« fleet 
Big- lir review and out to sea

will 
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Re- 
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Island Teachers Needed
Washington, Nov. 27.—Ihe 

of Insular a It a ira lies r*eelv«*l a 
gram from the g<i»ernor gelier«I 
Pill 11 pillato Indkwtiug that probalily SOI)
teaihere will lie r«'i|iiire<l at Ihe begin
ning ol the next «chool )e«r, which 
upeiia In June.. These teachers will lie 
■rleclaal from among those a»»ing either 
Uie “teachers'' or "assistant" examln- 
at lode, which are held semi annually 
by the civil at-rvic« rummlMllon. The 
age limita ate So amt to venta Th« 
bulk ot a|i)*iliitin«nta will be mwle at 
the vtiltaiM-e »alary ol (l,2<xi

Taft W,ll Hasten Home.
Washington, Nov. 21. — He*retary 

Taft, who arrivisi at \'l«*tiviwtok yes- 
teplay, «-«bled Major Mclntyte, Ihe act
ing chief of the Insular bur««'), to en- 
(«,•* ato'imm*stations tor him «nd hie 
party on ilia stewiiiship l*re«i<l«nt 
(■faut, «hub will lenir Hamburg, Ger
many, on On-umber 7 lor New York 
city. The secreiary salii nothing about 
hia program fur the »lay in Asia ot 
Fur qai Mr. Taft (elegsaphed Itial all 
the |wil*y «ere well. Il I» undetaliaai 
Mr* Tait wilt not come to the United 
Htates with the secretary.

Notaries to Taka Evidenc«
Waaiiingtwi, Nov. 27.—The Inter- 

■tat« Cauituerc** eotuiDleaion t**d»y ap
pointed O. II. Hlioie*. ol Portland, and 
N .W. Bolster, of H**«t(l«. as notaries, 

« S' leg hi Jfuvetnlrer 3D ihe taking of 
d*-|**«lll<>n» In the northwest lumber 
laUr case* It )« said tlirls will be a 

. luge number ol wiIiim«*- shiwe tes
timony will b* taken on the t*s»»t. and 
It will be* cute a )»»rt of tire record In 
the liutil«) i-a-ee here »hen the htar- 
>glt IrCjjUt. IXvenilwr 11.

Lumbar Flrm Complalns to Commls- 
Sioo Agalott Harrlmao

Washington, Nov. 25.—A oomplalnt 
waa flii-d tielay wlth thè Intendale 
Commerce couiinistlo# by thè K. II. 
Lewis Lutnber company, o|H-rstlng in 
()ri>gi>n and Washington, alleglng tliat 
thè Harriiuan rcada In tha Nurlliweat 
In H dlffererit caxes eaacted fr.-ight 
l'Iiatgea * ti rara *d luuilier alii|i|»*-d troni 
Oreg* ri arili Washington lo thè Eiwt in 
eaerM ol the legai ratea piibliahed by 
thè r*«ds.

All tlia esorto chargee were rnade 
aubseqiieiit to Hi» tini« the new rate 
went luto eflrct, and on thla ground 
roin| laiiiant aaka tlito l'omnuaaion to 
re*pure the roadn to remml thè arnount 
of thè vxciwa and In realter to contorni 
lo llieir piibllehed latto.

Nothing As Yet Rasulta..
Washington, Nov. 25.—F. II. Town- 

■end. ■»istalli United Htalea district 
attorney for North Iwkota, having un
der luvratigation the Oreg*in and Cali
fornia lami grant caaes, had a confer
ence tielay at tbe ilepiiitment of just i* e 
with A Mcl>*’riahl Mcjllalr, who was 
the ■•■istalli of Mr. Townsend In the 
Investigation and Tracy C. Becker, 
who waa a|if»ili*l«I by the attorney gen
eral to go over the rc|***rt of Mr. Town- 
■etnl, with the view ot riaonitnending 
wbat action, if any, should be taken. 
No determination has yet been reached. 
■ n*l it la not likely the con Is rance will 
recuit lu a tepori to the depnrtinent 
justice.

Uniform Rysfsm of Account«.
Washington, Nov. 27.—A confrrenee 

liegsn lisiay at thè office * f Die Inter
state Commerce coinmisalon. The pur- 
|e*e of the oonlereuca la to establiah a 
uniform System of aocountuig in the 
office« ot Ih« tallroad conifaniea dolng 
■ n Interstate burine«» and to rifeci «n 
ariangvment for thè pubiu-«tioti of imh 
mal terse* incero lug ini Inaid corporation* 
a» may be (*ro|>er. Many state« bave 
Indleated thelr intentimi ol following 

I thè le«d of Ih« Interstate Commerce 
commisslon. which has niap|wl oul a 
pian of action.

Fourth Complaint Filed
Waehington, Nov. 21—The fourth 

of a series of complaints recently tiled 
with the Interstate Commerce mmmis-
■ ion by the Lumber Manufacturers' 
aaaociatlun of the North Pacific c<a»»t,

| was priuarnted t*» (he e*>tntnÌMÌon Uslsy. 
! I'a title is the Southwest Washington 
Lumber Manufacturers' Aranriatlon 
■gainst the Northern Pacific Railaay 
company arid several oUier Western
■ nd Northwest nsilroads. It Is practi
cally hlent'cal In Ita allcgatioria with 
petitions previously file*! by tbe other 
■ia* iat ions.

, , Rebsta Casa Set (or Argument.
Washington, Nov. 21 —Tbe retate 

ex«« agnina! the Great N irthein Rall- 
yay «yuipauy, tu which thè company ia 
elider sentente to p.y a fino ol (15,000, 

l lina been »et (or bmilng in the Supreme 
. court of thè United Siate« on Janusry 

■ *1-,. Ibis la thè «a«« In which the rota- 
|Aiiy resista tlia Elkins law. under 
which tbe fine »«a luipoeed. on tho 
ground tliat il Waa tepeatal hv lite rail- 
I ari tal* MW al ita iaal a*»aioli of con-

r WKw*. il l 1

Will Hs Oversubicribed.
Mtodv qsUtocb-n. Nov 23 - Develiip- 

tfm* nt« of further nssurances of th« 
»mecca« uf tb' nu« financial plan ot 
Wh*' admlnlstr.vtlon Tb« treasury de- 
.«puri «.«ut li . • r<-*i*lvia| in.iny biffi' for 

Ih*' (anal banda ami c rtlfli'atis and 
It I» l ' llcv il (hat ili« hundred mll- 
II* •fljjft/."'" I'*“ w111 l"' IstKely

Ibat UHU 
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fltofea3T t tl Iga
rk i|ricr!h«*d ' The local bank« say 

vlditAl d* posit * have greatly 
iMto «Ine*« yesteriluy.
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Northwest Postmasters
23. Postnia» 

......... . Or*' . Edgar A
Joli «RMN kr-tlt' H •*- .nniiicliam. f 

Vigne*!. Rutl*'*b . Or*', William Dll 
Tinger, vice C. E. Young, resigned; 

•jPtnr. Or*- , Mary J. IlnrloW. vice Ml 
Alo« Pitcher, resigned; Greenncrea, 

sW’.ish , William T Donahue, vice H. 
Adams, resigned; Thornton, 

‘(Wash . Harry II. Gosa, vico L. 
**»Holt. resigned, 
fe ---------------------------

I; Proposes Large Homesteads.
Wallington, Nov. 27—Soon after 

.^bongn »* ci.liveries Heimtor Fulton «ill 
- inlr'slme a bill authorising (140-acr« 
” boinecteails in those parts of Fainter ii 

Qr*'gvn where small scringe will not 
mntain fsmilien. Ilin plan h«n lx*en 

4t«ncci*a-lolly trie**! in Nebraska, pnrtlc- 
inlarly In sectiona which have but lit

tle rainfall and where irrigation ia not 
...poanilile.

Naw Washington Postmasters. 
$ Washington, Nov. 22.—Washington 
rpost masters appointed: Lakehead,

Wash., W Kernodle, vice II. I*. Cliam- 
berlaln, removed; Yelm, I). R. Hughes, 

•vic** J.l*. Mosman, resigned. Rural 
ifrec delivery route Nc. 2 has lieen or

dered established February 1 at Turn
water, Thnraton county, nerving 

* people and 100 families.

Williamson Case Het.
J Washington, Nov. 21.—Tbe tut»« of 
r Ag-Congres«iiian Williamson, by joint 

request of th* prosecution and the de
fense, has lieen net by tho Hupreme 
court for l>ec«mb«r 2. A« several oth
er cases are net for the same day ahead 
Of this case, the hearing will probably 
be held about December 4.

•} Freight to Pacific Increase«.
' Washington, Nov. 22.—The census 

Bureau reports that the commercial val
uation of freight transported by water 
tn the Pacific coast wan (74,000,000 last 
y*Gr| 
wag«« 
to (12,000,000

Navy Needs Men,
J Washington, Nov. 27.—The navy de- 

I, announces that it wants from 
iliODO to .1,000 additional workmen for 
the Bretoerton and Mar« Island navy 

v yards To* prepare for Rear Admiral 
iJCvans’ battleships when they arrive at 
y those places.

Irrigated Potatoes From Idaho,
Waehington, Nov. 21.—A boa of 

“Golden Ruasut" polatore, which were 
grown near licvburn, Idaho, ha« b-en 
i «ci-1 vc* I ly the reclamation service 
Washington office. The reault* of this 
first »<■«sou of irrigation under the Mi
nidoka project are most pleasing to the 
official« of the reclamation serving. 
The yelld of potabaw waa something 
over live tons to the acre, am! potatoes 
In neighboring states «re bringing 
per ton.

Report on Land Salea
Washington, Nov. 21 —The generai 

lami office lias adjueted ita account 
wi(h Wa*hir>gt*Mi stale. eh< wing 5 per 
cent of the net pr*<ce«*la of salea of pub- 
Ile land» within the state fi r the tiecal 
year ending June 30. Receipts fmm 
sale* of auch land» were (553,088; 
fr<*m «a'es of Indiati land«, (93,895, and 
ftom fece and commissiona, (104,421, 
niaking tlie total reeelpta tram 
eourcea (861,404.

Utaa Laava for Work.
Washington. Nov. g2.—Telegram« 

from Hpicial Agent IXiwns, of the Ute 
Indiana, and Hupervia* r of Indian Em
ployment Haglett, received at the lml an 
office here, state that 57 ablelaahe>l In
diana, with their families, «insisting of 
a total <if about 135, left the Ute camp 
for Rap'd City. H. II., to work. The 
total nmnlier of Indiana at the camp is 
■bout 370.

Protection Agalnat Dissaas.
Washington, Nov. 21.—The bulonic 

plague at Han Francisco and othei dis- 
eaaea of the South Ametlcan coast are 
caudng the considération of proposi
tion« for the vafeguardlng of United 
State« port« to l>e présentai by the 
American délégation to the coming in
ternational «anltary conférenceof Amer
ican republies to be held at Mexico 
City.

Bist Constitution Mads.
Washington, Nov. 26.—William 

Bryan, in an address liefore atíldente 
and others at the George Waehington 
university last night, cliaracterirvd the 
new Oklahoma constitution as the lies! 
constitution extant, and he added “an I 
I don’t exc lude the constitution of 
United State«."

No Tariff Revision.
Washington, Nov. 27.—“There will 

be no tariff revision at the coming ses
sion," said Representative Payne, of 
New York, chairman of the way« and 
means committee of th« house of repre
sentatives, after a conference with the 
preeident t<xlay on tariff ami currency 
legislation.

Oregon and Washington Complaints 
Will Be Heard logslhar.

Washington. Nov. 22. Tb« In- 
t«ratate Commerce Coniinlaalon will 
hold but uue bearing to dispose ot 
tbe complaints ot Oregon and Wash
ington lumber manufacturer» agaluat 
th« new rales on lumber shipped to 
Missouri river polut» and the Middle 
Weal and from points In Oregon to 
polut» In California Tbe Oregon and 
W ,i»lilngtun I.uiiiIm 1 Mnuufm l ui > r» 
Association and the Pacific Coast 
Lumber Manufacturers' Association 
have filed separate complaints with 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
but lu effect their coiupluluts are 
Identical, us the rates complained of 
are tbe same Irom Oregon aa from 

Waehington, the defeudaut railroads 
are the same In each case.

The complaint of the Western Ore- 
gou Lumber Manufacturers' Associa
tion Is somewhat different, as It ap
plies only to rate» from Oregon to 
C alifornia established by tbe Houth- 
uru Pacific and Ihe Oregon A Califor
nia Railroad companies At the hear
ing, which will begin December 11, 
the railroads will be represented by 
their attorneys and Ihe lumbermen 
by Teal A Minor, ot Portland, A K. 
Griffiths, of Healtlu; W. II. Abel, of 
Montesano, Wash., and by Wlinblab, 
Watkins A Kills, of Atlanta. Ga.

lu its complaint, recently filed 
with th» Commission, the Oregon and 
Washington Lumber Manufacturers 
Association, allege that tbe HUI and 
Harriman railroads, by concert of 
action absolutely fix und maintain 
rales on lumber from Oregon and 
Washington to points In the Missis
sippi Valley, Itocky Mountain and 
Plains state», said rate being formu
lated through the transcontinental 
freight bureau at Chicago, said bu
reau being dominated and controlled 
by these two systems.

After setting forth tbe difference 
between the old rales end those 
which were to have gone Into effect 
November 1, the complainants allege 
that thia raise In rates la the yeault 
of a conspiracy to destroy all compe
tition among ths railroads operating 
in the Northwest, and to exact an un
reasonable compensation * for the 
transportation of lumber, and that 
the railroads, by Increasing their 
rates, propose to absorb all or near
ly all ot th» profits of the lumber
men.

HEARST HELD FOR LIBEL. 
_______ •

Bound Over to Grand Jury—Politics 
Game Chatgad.

New York, Nov. 22 — Justice 
Wyatt. In the Court of Special Ses
sion» today, held William R. Hearst 
for the grand Jury on the charge of 
criminal libel, preferred by William 
Aslor Chanler S S Carvalho ap
peared for Mr Hearst The amount 
of bond was fixed at (500, th« uaual 
■uni required In misdemeanor caato. 
Mr Carvalho is the general manager 
of Mr llearat'a New York newspaper.

Iloth Mr lleurst and his bondsmen 
wire In court when Justice Wyatt 
handed down his decision. They re
paired to the office of District Attor
ney Jerome while the ball bond was 
being prepared It was later ap
proved by Justice Wyaft and Mr. 
Hearst and his attorneys drove away 
In the big red automobile that bad 
brought them to the criminal courts 
building

The charge against Mr Hearst 
grew out of a publication In the New 
York Evening Journal concerning the 
case of Raymond Hitchcock, the ac
tor. Mr Chanler's name was men- 
thined In connection with the article 
Several hearings were had before 
Justice Wyatt, and Mr Chanler 
tlvely denied that he had 
at Hitchcock's house when 
were there.

Ills counsel contended
publication had been made for tbe 
purjiose of Injuring politically LI* u- 
tenant-Governor lx>wia Stuyvesnnt

Combined to Down Opposition.
Halt l-ake, Nov. 22. — The Federal 

grand jury returned indictmentsax-ainst 
the Union Pacific Railr*«*l company, 
the Oregon Short Line, the Union Paci
fic Coal comptiry, J. M Moore, general 
agent of the Union Pacific Coal com
pany and Everett Buckingham, assist
ant general superintendent of the Ore
gon Short Line. The technical charge 
is a combination in restraint of trade 
by forcing a Halt Lake City c al dealer 
out of busine«* because lie had lowered 
the price of coal l>elow that fixed 
the combination.

National Dry Convention
Chicago, Nov. 22.—Ths national con

vention for the selection of the preel 
dentlsl nominee of the prohibition par
ty will be held in Columbus, O., dur
ing the first week of June, 1908. That 
fact was anncunc«*! at th« meeting of 
th« party in thia city today. Fifteen 
hundred and eighty delegates and alter
nates will attend, thr ratio living one 
delegate and eno alternate for each 100 
vote* cast for Jacob Hwallow for presi
dent In 1904. Charles R. Jones, of 
Chicago, was elected chairman of 
national committee.

They Assassinated Picture.
Odessa, Nov. 22.—The trial by a 

sp«*ial military court of 25 men of the 
Eleventh Nicholas I. regiment, on 
charge« of mutiny and insubordination, 
came to an end here today. ~ 
geanta and one private who 
atroyed a picture of Emperor 
were aentenced to death and 
shot. Nine other men were aent out to 
the mine« for life, 12 were sent to the 
mines for 10 years and the other« were 
acquitted.

St. Louis Bids for BI2.OOO.OOO.
Ht Louis, Nov. 22.—At a meeting of 

a'l Ht. Izitila bankers today, it was de- 
old«i to take (12,<M)0,(XX) of the govern
ment’« treasury certificates, providing 
the money paid for this circulating me
dium l»e re-depo«it«l in the lank* tak
ing ths scrip. Thia the Treaaury 
partmant has already signified ita 
tention of doing.

Deposits Rushing Back.
New York, Nov. 22.—The Termi

nal Bank, one of the Brooklyn insti
tutions which closed their door« «ev- 
eral weeks ago. reopened for busi
ness today. More than 100 deposi
tors were In line and (4(.000 waa de- 
poattefl during the flrat hour.

Effort to Have Canal Put Under 
Coutluulug Cntract.

’ Washing!*«, Nov. 22. The recom
mendation of General Mackenxle, 
chief of engineers, that an appropria
tion of half a million dollars be made 
this winter to coullnue tbe construc
tion of tbe Celllo canal, opens up an 
opportunity for placing this work 
under continuing contract system.

In the river and barbor bill passed 
last session was an Ham authorial. ■ 
the appropriation now recommend*d, 
that means congress sanctions tbe 
appropriation, and will make tbe 
money available when asked for. The 
appropriation will come as a matter 
of form In tbe sundry civil bill, 
which will be passed toward tbe 
close ot tbe approaching session, un
less It turns out that the available 
money Is exhausted before spring. In 
which event the appropriation may 
be made In the urgency deficiency 
bill, which will be passed In January 
or February.

Il is most desirable that tbe canal 
should be brought under a contin
uing contract, for unless tbls la done 
tbe work must progress spasmodical
ly. as 
from 
there 
wards 
canal.
should be made a continuing con
tract. Otherwise, tbe money Is like
ly to be made available In quarter or 
balf-mllllon lots, and construction 
wfll be strung out over a long period 
of years. This is undesirable, for 
experience baa demonstrated that all 
brat 
under 
much 
which 
contracts, tbe 
available as rapidly as needed.

Worth Many Tims« Its Cost to Every 
Farmer's Dinner Table.

Professor J. R flhlnn, horticulturist 
of th» Idaho E»i>-rnn»nt station, Mos
cow, Idaho, in a merit latter gave tbs 
following suggestions concerning the 
borne vegetable ganlen:

*'The vegetable »arden should be an 
important factor in every farmer'a home 
througliont th« country. It will afford 
him an *c notnie *4unset In providing 
lor bis family; it will add to the com
fort and happiness of the mother, the 
children and himself; and it will do 
much toward creating an interest in 
farm life if properly planned and man
aged ,

"The lact that a vegetable garden 
«rill aid In kreping down the expenses 
of the home is likely to appeal strongest 
to the average man, and for thia reason 
It demands (list coneideralI m. In or
der to gain »»me definite uiea ol the ex 
act uaefuIrises of the home garden the 
ex)ierlment stalion >f Illinois conduced 
experiments with a garden for a period 
ol five years. This garden consisted of 
one-half acre ol bls'k prairie soil and 
the average net profit lor tbe five years, 
after all expenses for s*e l and labor 
had been ded'tctad, was 171X5 |>er year 
Horn* years gave lees returns than oth
ers owing to the rffe t of dry rearion* 
but under irrigat on it is probable that 
the returns would be much more con
stant and even higher. During the b-st 
year this plot of one-half acre gave a 
net profit of (111 0a. Where could the 
average farmer turn to find a more pay
ing use for hi< ground?

In the matter of creating happiness 
In a family and rendering the home 
life more comfortable tl*e farmer's veg
etable garden may exercise an import
ant mission. Happiness always comes 
to those who are deeply intereated in 
the things that surround them. If a 
farmer hasa fine herd of Hereford calves 
he immediatly shows hia intereat by 
taking his friends or relatives tc see 
th mu a* »•¡on n they arrive at the 
farm; il tbe wife lias something in the 
|«rlor that la attractive and new, no 
time is wasted liefore tbe guests receive 
information aliout it, and from these 
faits the «bole household rejoie** and 
the guest* are made glad with them. 
In like manner the vegetable garden 
may create another avenue for happi- 
n ss. Visitors will undoubtedly enjoy 
seringa «ell kept garden and especial
ly if tbe number varieties is great and 
the nu of the individual vegetables 
large, the pleasure of the occasion will 
be at it« maximum. Then tbe comfort 
of sitting down to a meal where vege
table« in great variety adorn the table 
will be greeted with the utmost satis
faction on the part of guests, but it is 
to the family that gather arc and tbe 
name board three times each day that 
such an assortment of food is the moat 
satisfying and comforting. Fork and 
lieana may satisfy hunger adequately 
for a time, but the same things appear
ing on the table too frequently become 
distasteful. The average individual 
therefore nee'Is a change in his ration 
often. No other method is so readily 
acceesible to the farmer as the garden 
to meet this demand for variety for hie 
tabla.

“Aside from the economic value of 
the vegetable garden and the eatiefac 
tion it brings to the hon e the interest 
which it may create in farm life may 
be of no small moment. Rightly plan- 
ned and properly conducted tbe garden 
may furnish tbe first element that shall 
interest the farm child in his surround
ings. The little tote all enjoy garden
making time and no farm garden ia 
complete without certain definite por
tions set aside for the special provis on 
for the children's garden. Here is 
where the first leeaons in the science of 
agriculture ahonld be taught, and 
through these lessons the very eaneet 
■ nd brightest children will dteide early 
in their career to follow the calling of 
lheir parent*.

"Viewing the vegetable garden from 
the standpoint of its economic value, 
ita value as a comfort and pleasure tn

' only different varieties of tomatoes 
have been tested In o*ir own experiment 
■tation. and all have blighted n or« or 
le*e. Unfortunately, Hpar-s Earliana 
one of the favorite varieties fur early 
O 'natoea, is one of th* wont to blight. 
We have found that the Dwarf Cham- 
pion ia leas susceptible to blight Ilian 
any of the varieties we have tried. At 
Clarkston, it waa ths general, opinion 
ot the growers that the blight was dos 
to a hot wind which blowa up the Snake 
river valley abont Ihe first ot July. 
However, in our experimentation there, 
we *li»oover»*i tl.at seventy.flvs per cent 
ol the blighting occurred be furs the hot 
winds came

A peculiar phase of the situation re
garding tomato blight ia that it occurs 
only in the Northsest. Although it 
l aa ta «G inve>tigsted by our station 
siaff for the past ten years, ws have 
failed to diacover a remedy, or the 
-aaae, although it M-ems probable that 
it is due to tbe attacks of fungi, or a 
toctenal disease. Blighted plants may 
tie r«**>gniie<l by the leaflets beginning 
to curl and turn over. Next tbe plants 
■ ea»e to grow, and gradually turn yel
low. An examination of the roots of 
diseased plants show» that the interior 
of ttmti root is bla*kene*i. Insects 
have nothing to do w.th the blight, so 
far as this station has teen able to dia- 

I * over. Indeed, tomato blight is one of 
, tbe puxzlea which thus far l.aa not been 
solved by Investigation», and Is a eeri- 
ona rnena.-e to tomato growing in tbe 
Pacific Northwest.

R. Kent Beattie.
Botanist.

STATE FUND TIED UP
Cannot Eccovir School Moooy ia 

Uefnnct Book.

NO GROUNDS TO SIE BONDSMEN

Canada Attemptirg to Solve Problem
by Naw Process.

Washington, Nov. 23.—Canada, 
like the United 8tales. Is confronted 
with a fuel problem that is causing 
no little concern. There is a much 
smaller supply of coal in Canada 
than lu this country, hence the great
er need for the development of some 
new fuel. Attention 
vast peat beds

Over top of the 
placed n series ot 
about five yards apart, 
them run what are called collectors. 
The collector can be compared to a 
large electric can equipped with a 
auction pan. From the side of the 
cur protrudes a long pipe perhaps 
two feet In diameter, at the end of 
which Is a shoe with a "Up," through 
which tbe dry peat dust on 
face of tbe bog is drawn Into 
by auction and deposited In

As the car moves along 
the amount of peat which Is drawn 
up Is scarcely perceptible to 
naked eye. and yet one collector 
pick up 50 tons of dust a day. 
■un quickly dries the exposed 
face which hits been uncovered by 
the collector, and the same process 
is then repeated.

The dust Is taken from the collec
tor Into the factory, and run through 
a large pipe, or covered trough, 
through which runs a screw similar 
In shape to an auger. Around the 
outside of the pipe or trough 1« a 
«ream lacket placed several Inch«« 
from the pipe to allow the steam to__________________ ____ r_______
pass through the »pace between, tn ¿he household, and ita utetalma* in 
order to dry out the dust liaising 
through the Inalde of the pip** The 
dust Is ground fine to pass thmngb 
100 mesh—or in other words, finer 
than flour. The dried out duet Is then 
plsced tn ■ unique press and at a 
temperature of 200 degrees and pres
sure of 
brick lets, 
through the pre«» 
harder than coal and nearly the sama 
color.

Hawaii ia ar»*c Hln**us
Seattle. Wash , Nov. 22.—Hindu 

laborers on Puget Sound, who have 
been driven from town to town by 
nntl-Aslatlc societies, will be shipped 
to the Hawaiian Islands for work on 
sugar plantation« Arrangement« are 
now being made for chartering a 
special steamer to carry away all the 
Hindus gathered in the Puget Sound 
country, and It is believed by agents 
of the Hawaiian planters that several 
thousand Hindu» in Washington and 
British Columbia Aan be Induced to 
go back to the tropics.

Results of Exhaustive Research 
Washington State Collage

A great many rem«iies for tomsto 
blight have been eiicgmted by tomato 
growers, but moet of these have proved 
to be unsuccessful. A couple of years 
ago the State college experiment sta
tion experimented quite extensively 
with tomato blight at Clarketon, Free 
man. Pullman. Wenatchee and North 
Yakima. We found that tomato» 
wh ch were grown in the shade did not 
blight as badly as those which were 
grown in the sunlight, but usually, 
there was about twenty-five per cent ol 
blight, even in tbe shaded plant«. 
Shading tomato plants can therefore 
hardly be considered a remedy for the 
blight.

Home growers at North Y'aklma have 
gotten fairly good result* by planting

tinged with bitterness. General Man-1 the seeds rather thickly in the rows, 
ager R. I’ Schwerin, of the Pacific and afterwards thinning out, instead of 
Mail steamship Line, assailed the < planting the se«la in the hotbed, and 
Government's attitude toward ship-I transplanting to the field. Various 
ping mt the Pacific, and declared ! methods of irrigation and cultivation 
that ill*’ |’i.s.’nt policy bade fair to ' * ' *’ ■-•*-. ...
drive the American flag front the Pa
cific as well as the Atlantic. His 
line, he said, was losing money as a 
result of the operations of the Inter
state Commerce Commission, and he 
intimated that the company would 
not ask for a renewal of ita 50-year 
charter, which expires on April 15

Boston Wants Certificates.
Boston, Nov. 23.—The subscrip

tions at the Subtreaaury today to the 
issue of Government certificates of 
ndebtedness amounted to >5.(¡07,650. 

These subscriptions were all made by 
Individuals, and the amount 
ly in excess of the total of 
two days. On Wednesday, 
day of the sale, the total 
were only 115.900. On the two days 
National bank subscriptions to the 
Issue amounted to (301,800, from 
Individuals only (17,150 tn all.

Frwnch Court lenlsnt.
Paris. Nov. 23.—The court which 

has been hearing the rasa against 
Chari«« P. Baird, of Philadelphia, 
who on October Id ran down and 
killed a boy at Neuilly, while driv
ing an automobile, condemned him 
to a month's Imprisonment and (10 
tine. In addition Baird must pay 
(2,000 damages.

Egg spoons that are stained should be 
rubbed with damp salt before polish
ing.

Place tea grounds around tbe roots 
of ferns and be rewarded with a rich 
growth of leaves. Frequently change 
the leaves.

If canned pears have a flat taate, and 
most pears do, they will be improved 
by adding stick cinnamon to them 
while cooking.

The fine ash found over tbe oven of u 
cook stove In which wood is used fur 
nlshea (»lira used dry) a silver polish 
equal to any on th« market

When the brass tops on kerosene 
lamp« get looae, try melted alum for 
bolding them In place. Alum must be 
melt«! over an Intense heat, and 
■xcellent for metal lug purpose«.

Turn your coffee mill down
tightly, fill tb« hopper with granulate,! 
sugar, grind It through once or twkw. 
or even thru« time«, and you bars an 
«■cailant oowdarad

Formula for Killing Lice and Mange
* Successfully.

In response to numerous inquiries, 
the State College department of veter
inary science has prepared the follow
ing Lrtnula for the making of sheep- 
dip. From several regions of the 
Northwest, word hss been sent of tbe 
existence of mange and other infectious 
maladies among the sheep, which it is 
hoped to eradicate by properly dipping 
tbe sheep.

Use twenty four pounds flowers of i 
sulphur; eight pounds unslaked lime; I 
one hundred gallons of water. Place 
the unelaked lime in a mortar box, or 
suitable vessel, adding enough water to 
slake the lime and form a lime paste, 
or “putty." Sift into this lime paste 
tbe flowers of sulphur, and stir ths 
mixture well. Be sure to weigh both 
the lime and tbe sulphur. ~ 
trust to meaauiiug them in a bucket, 
or to guessing at the weight. Place tbe 
sulphur and lime parte in a kettle, or 
boiler, with about twenty-five to thirty 
gallons cf boiling «ater. Boil the mix
ture fcr two hours at leest, stirring the 
mixture and sediment. The boiling 
-honld be continued until the sulphur 
disappears, or almost disappears from 
the surface, at which time the solution 
«ill be a chocolate, or liver color. 
The longer the solution boils, the more 
sulphur is dissolved, and the lees caus
tic tbe oose becomes.

Pour the mixture and sediment into 
a large tub, or barrel, and allow it am
ple time (from two to three hours, and 
more, if necessary) to settle. Draining 
ofi the liquid is a great advantage over 
dipping it out, in that lee« commotion 
occurs in tbe liquid, and th ref ore it re
main! freer from sediment. Add 
enough warm water to make one hun
dred gal Iona. Under no circumstances 
use the sediment for dipping purposes.

In order to attain success in tbe 
treatment of mange by dipping, care 
and snrenees of method must be observ
ed. Animals that have been expoeed 
should be dipped, as well as those that 
show distinct evidence of the disease. 
After th» elapse of two weeks following 
the first dipping, the animals should 
be subjected to a second dipping, in or
der that parasites that may have sur
vived the first treatment, or that may 
have gotten on the animals from corrals 
or elsewhere, may be destroy«!. The 
liquid at the time of dipping should 
have a temperature of 102 to 112 de
gress Farenheit. Each animal should 
be kept in the dip for two minutes, 
and in unusually bad cases of mange 
the sheep should be hand robbed, and 
kept in the dip for four minutes.

The treatment just outlined applies 
to mange or scab. If, however, you 
desire a dip for lice, make a solation of 
crude tobacco leave« and water, used in 
tbe > at io of three pounds of tobacco to 
ten gallons of water. Boil the tobacco 
until its properties have been thorough
ly taken up by the water, and then dip 
the sheep the same as prescribed for 
mange. F. B. Hadley,

Instructor in Obstetrics.

Salem, Or , Nov 21.—No steps have 
yet been taken to recover the (305,000 
deposited by the state treeiirvr in the 
Title Guarantee A Tri t lompany bank, 
or to find out whether the state has any 
recourse against the surety company 
which was ei.rety np«n the bond of the 
state tn-asuier ai d the trust company. 
Demand was made for repayment ot 
the money, but tbire the maiter test», 
and seen.« likely to rest, for some time 
to come. The surety company has ac
knowledged liability for (100,000 of 
the amount, but no more. Ro far as 
known, no ariangemeota have bern 
made for tbe ¡aymenl of even this 
amount.

Governor Chamberlain la* been ear
nestly eieking some means ol enforcing 
payment of the mooiy into the treasury 
hut has lawn unable to find any way of 
bringing to a ligal lest ihe question of 
the liability of Hteel and his bonds
men. Though it is publicly known, 
and admitted, that the money ia gone, 
not only irom the treasury, but also 
from the control of the treasurer, 11.ere 
is no way of bringing a suit until the 
treasunr Iras been called upon to turn 
the money over torome one else and he 
fails or refuses to do so. It was this 
situation that first brought the sugges
tion that tbe state treasurer shoo d re
sign, thus makir g it necessary that he 
turn over the funds to bis successor, in 
default of which a suit would lieagainat 
bis bondsmen, but tbe treasurer has 
eaid that he will not resign, and there 
tbe mailer re*ts. His term will expire 
in a little over thne years, and then a 
suit can Iv brought unless tbe money 
has been jeid into the treasury sooner.

California Legislature Takes Steps to 
Protect Depositors.

Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 21. — Resolu
tions were introduced yesterday in both 
houses of tbe legislature, convened in 
extraordinary see-ion, for tbe appoint
ment by he governor ci a special exec
utive committee to inve*tigate the 
tanking Isas of California and tbe 
banka of Ihe state. Amendments are 
to be drafted and the committee will 
draw up more ttringent measures fcr 
the better protection of depositors and 
will report it» findings and recommend
ation to Ihe next regular session of the 
legislature.

Tbe senate unanimously adopted the 
concurrent reeolation approving four 
of the 20 «mendmerits to the Han Fran
cisco chai ter, adopted at the recent 
election.

State of Lincoln Resurrected
Muskogee, Okla.. Nov. 21. — Dele

gatee from the Northwest to the Trana- 
Mitoieeippi congress are toiay working 
on a propoeiticn of a new s'ate to he 
called Lincoln, composed of parts of 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Mon
tana, with Spokane as the tapital. The 
proposition is fathered by N. W. Dur
ham, of Hpokane. Resolutions wete 
intrcduced for tbe establi.-hment by the 
government of a bureau of mining and 
agricultural college«, experimental sta
tions and |>oetal savings bunks in every 
congressional district.

Locomotive Famine Serious
I.oa Angeles, Nov. 21.—This city ia 

«□(Taring from a locomotive famine and 
train bed** of freight are tied up in the 
local yards witl ont engines to move 
them. Ye-terdav there were abont 150 
care and onlv one available locomotive. 
With the orange season near at hand, 
the situation might be very serions, 
but measure« have been taken to re
lieve the traffic congest Im. The tr uble 
is laid to the movement of crepe 
throughout the San Joaquin valley, re
quiring a i unusual amount of rolling 
atock.

(■re of the Filter.
The water filter must have an oc

casional cleansing, and one of the best 
preparations Is a solution of perman
ganate of potassium. Dip a small 
brush In the solution and go over every 
atom of the surface after washing with 
hot wiapsuds and thoroughly rinsing. 
Should some small amount of the solu
tion remain after several rinsings, it is 
not injurious. A cheap filter can be 
made from a large new flower pot 
thoroughly cleaned, with tbe hole in 
the bottom covered with a piece of 
clean, new sponge held down by a layer 
of coarsely ixiwdered charcoal covered 
wltli a layer of clean sand with a top 
layer of «»arse gravel stones. Tills 
will filter the water as successfully as 
an expensive apparatus.

Line a pleplate with good crust and 
half fill with ripe, stoned cherries, 
sprinkle over one cup sugar, a little 
floor and a few bits of butter; then fill 
In ruor*^ cherries and sugar and put 
■trips of the pastry on top Bake In a 
hot oven.

Lemons will keep longer If placed In 
cover«! glass Jars. By some It is said 
they will keep longer If the Jars are 
Altai with water. If wrapped In tissue 
paper and placed In bran they will last 
many weeks during hot weather.

Wash (he grapes and put them over 
tbe fire,
double boiler, 
until 
liub 
then 
bag
pint of it allow a pound of sugar, 
the sugar In pans In the oven to 
taking care that It does not burn, 
turn the Juice to the oven tn a porce
lain Hued kettle, bring to the boll and 
cook for twcuty minutes. Dour In tho 
heated sugar, boil up Just ones and 
pour Into (I

Cannot Rescue Canadians.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 21.—Despite 

the Ottawa repoits that the Dominion 
government would at once distribute 
(10,000,000 in currency to help the 
movement of grain of Western Canada, 
it was announced today that the gov
ernment has no cash to lean and has 
failed so far in getting a supply from 
the bank to help the farmers. In the 
meantime the froaen grain must 1« 
mover!. Tbe congestion at the head of 
the lakes is becoming serions.

Must Call Session Again.
Sacramento, Nov. 21.*—After an ex- 

tra session for two days it has devel 
oped that the proper financial relief 
legislation and the rehabilitation of 
the ccnrts on special holidays cannot be 
enacted by the legislature under the 
present call of Governor Gillett, and 
that a supplementary proclamation 
must be lastied. Such was the conclu
sion arrived at late last night by a sub
committee of the senate judiciary com
mittee.

without water, In a large 
Cover closely and cook 

the fruit Is well broken and soft, 
tbe grajies through a colander, 
squeeze through a flannel 
Measure tbe Juice and to

New Death Teat.
Taris, Nov. 21.—A new death test 

which absolutely precludes the possi
bility of burial alive has been discov
ered at the I-ariboieierre hospital In 
this city. Experiments have shown 
that radiographs of bodies taken even 
a few minnlee alter death reveal clearly 
the outline« of all the organs, whereas 
if the radiographs are taken dining life 
the organs are not revraled.

Im prove Rivera >n Montana.
Helena, Mont., Nov. 21.—A call was 

today leaned by the Helena Commercial 
elub for a meeting of cltisene of thia 
state, to be held here November 25, for 
the pnipoee of formingjn state associa
tion to bring abont the aeenring from 
aongresa of a just share of the river amt 
harbor appropriation! for the better
ment of the Missouri and Yellowstone 
rivers.

Jlkato


